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Note verbal. dated 16 January 1987 from the Permanent Mission ot
Chad to the United NationPI addressel'1 to the Secretary-General

The Permanent ~iAAion of Chad to the Unit~d NationA present~ itA compliments
tn tha Secr"h "'-General nf' t~e Unitet1 NatienA and has the honClur to tranlmit
hArewith tor circulotinn th~ tPoxt rof a motion addreBsed to him by the
reprp.Ap.nt~tivAA of thp. maA~ orqani1.atinnA on the occasion er the oemonstration held
in N'ni~mentl on 6 ,T£lnllary 1987 to condemn the r"ihyan aqqL"f~ABion. That text reads
uFl fol.lnwn.

"Motion tn thp. international o~ganizationB (Unite~ NatinnR,
Orqani~ation of African Unity, Organization of the Islamic
Conferenc~) and emhaABies accreniten to the Republic of
Chart which have not yet taken a poeition on the lateet

opvelopmentF.l in the Chlld/t,ihya confliczl

"ron~idprinq thp illeqal occupation of half the territory of Ch~d by
T,lhy"n fOrGEOR nf <,Qql'eSBian,

"C'nMir'lnrlnCl the actF. of qenocidp. committ",n hy the T.ihyan army in that
rpq ~on with w~~pnnFI whos'.' llSP ir. prohibiteci (napalm ann poison gas) ,

"ConAic'erinl1 that the ptl'lb1pm, inRofar as it ie hetween Chad!. " !nd
Cha~inn, h~" b~en settl~d by reconciliation,

"Considering that the present war stems from the Libyan d~sire to anne~

Chan in diBreqarci of th~ principles governinq international relations,

"CnnAiderinq that thp. maltreatment of th~ civilian population (men, women
nnc1 ch 11nrpn) hy r,lhyan I< i llerA is withnllt p,ual lel p.)Ccept in the Aom~what
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guilty lilenot of OAU, the United Nation., Ole and even oer~ain oountrie.
friendly to Chad,

"Con,idering the determination of the Chl~iln people to thrnw otf the
Libyan yoke, whateVlr the 001~, and livt free and in~,ptnd.nt within their
internltionally rtooqnized frontier.,

"The militant men and women of UNIR (Union national, pour l'ind4ptndanoe
et 1. r'vol '1tion), the regional onmmitt,e. ot Burkou, Ennedi, Tibe.ti and
Chari-alguirmi Ind the oity of N'Djamena 0111 on the internationAl
organizations and friendly oountri•• whioh Itill he.it.ttl

"1. To extend their phy.ioal, politioal and diplomatio a•• istanoe to the
luffering Chadian people in their irreverliblt maroh toward. n.tional
liberation,

"2. To denounoe and oondemn unequivooally, in aocordanoe with
internation.l law, including the law ot OAU and the United Nation., the
m••••or•• by Libyan troop. of the civilian population in the ocoupied areal,
and to oall on Libya to l.ave Chad,

"3. On the revived OAU ad hoc oommitte., to halten the course of 4
p••ceful .ettlement to the Chad/Libya confll~t,

"4. On the Unitl1 Nations Security Couno1l, to denounoe Ind oondemn thu
Libyan aqgr ••• ion and to dwmand the immediate, unconditional wlthdrawal nf
LibY4n troops from Chad,

"S. On OIC, to plaoe the Chad/Libya conflict on the aqenda fnr it"
forthcoming 1.llion and to oondemn the h.r~tic Oaddafi.

"The militants wtMh to make it known tn th~ int~rnational orqani~atinnA

and 8mba!sie! dccre~ited to Chad that the puppet aUNT and other mott~y

opposition qroups assembled to sap national unity cannot ~ntpr into
considerati"n under any pretext."

The Mission wouln be qrateful if the Recretary-GAneral would kindly arrantJ~

for distribution of this motion as an official nocument of tha General Aesemhly,
under the item entitled "Peaceful Aetttement of di"put9B hetw.on AtateA", Inn of
the Secyrity Council.


